
Concert By 
Orchestra 
Is Monday

Program To Feature 
Dailey and Marek Ag 
Soloist and Conductor

The annual sprinff concert of the 
University Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of David Rob. 
ortson, will be given on Monday at 
8:15 P* University Audi
torium. , ^  ,

Mrs. Gretchcn Dailey will be 
featured as cello soloist. Mrs. Dai
ley is the principal cellist of the 
Wichita Symphony and is a mem
ber of the Wichita String Quartet. 
She is also an instructor in the 
music department of the Univer
sity.

Another highlight of the evening 
will be the appearance of Robert 
Marek as guest conductor. Marek 
will conduct his own composition, 
“Cool Tombs” for chorus and or
chestra.

The University Madrigalians, 
under the direction of Harold A. 
Decker, will also appear on the 
program in Marek’s composition.

The symphony's 72 members will 
all appear in the second public ap
pearance of the organization. No 
admission will be charged and the 
public is invited to attend.

The program will include such 
works as "Sheep May Safely 
Graze,” by Bach and Cailliet;” Con
certo for Violoncello, Opus 38” by 
Saint-Saens; Overture, “Much Ado 
About Nothing” by Richard Mo- 
haupt; and “Short Overture (To 
An Unwritten Opera)” by Don 
Gillis.

Graduation 
Plans Made

Plans for the annual baccalau
reate and commencement exercises 
were onnounced this week by Dr. 
L. Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts.

Dr. Emory Luccock, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
the principal speaker at the bac
calaureate exercise at 8 p. m. June 
1, in the University Auditorium. 
"But Now!” will be the title of his 
address.

The Rev. Kenneth Seeley, pastor 
of the Hillside Christian (Jhurch 
will give the invocation, and the 
benediction will be given by Dr. 
E. E. Stauffer, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church.

Nathaniel Leverone, nationally 
prominent speaker of Chicago, 111.,
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Jl> CELEBRATES FRIDAY

V

CORONATION SERVICES FOR THE MAY QUEEN will be 
hold in (he University Auditorium tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and will 
be the climax of day-long campus festivities. Miss Dorothy Bruce, 
who is pictured above and is a senior and member of PI Kappa Psi 
sorority, will be crowned the 1947 May Queen. She has chosen Bill 
Draut, senior and member of Men of Webster fraternity, to serve 
as her chancellor.

Nathaniel Leverone
chaiman of the board of di

rectors of the Automatic Canteen 
of America, will be the 

leatured speaker at commencement 
uercises at 8 p.m. June 2, In the 
University Auditorium.

Is also president of the 
ational Automatic Merchandising 

of the Chicago 
ftf Business Bureau, member
n .1 Board of Directors of the

nicago Opera Company, director 
'**'̂ or Achievement in Chicago 

Wd member of the Citizens’ Board 
or the University of Chicago.

p. Be>  ̂ P. D. Thom, pastor of 
th« Baptist Church, will give 
hn The benediction will
tZ  u . Ra*’*** Carl Manello of
‘oe Hebrew Congregational Church.

reception will be
Bliiti ® 29, and the
“'umm banquet at 6:30 p.m. May 31.

Annual May Day Celebration 
Dates Back to Fairmount Days

By Marge Myers
Elaborate costuming, comic and serious pageantry, box suppers, con

tests and unique door prizes have highlighted May Day rcstivities since 
the establishment of Fairmount College in 1895 and will be much In evi
dence on the University campus Friday. j.

Celebrations have been held on^rT I T 
the old stadium ground, island and Louise Williams (Mrs. Glen
street in front of the Commons,
Webster giovc and men’s gym. For
merly, the celebration was an out- 
of-doors affair, but uncertainty of 
Kansas weather disrupted plans so 
often that festivities were planned 
to utilize the men’s and women’s 
gymnasiums.

Prior to 1939, high school sen
iors of this vicinity were invited 
to participate in the day’s activi
ties and were given box suppers.
Class competition In sack racing, 
tug-of-war and stunts added to the 
gayety of the day. Admission was 
charged and door prizes including 
theater passes, dance tickets, steak 
dinners and bowling coupons were 
awarded holders of lucky numbers.
Roils of tickets allowed participa
tion in carnival games, partaking 
of food from any of the many con
cession stands which dotted ihc 
campus and dancing.

Hippodronje had a day of its own 
until 1943 when it was incorporated 
with May Day festivities. Origin
ally, Hippodrome was an autumn 
aftoir sponsored by Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. and featured a movie 
starring campus “Bogarts and Ba
calls.”

Crowiing. of a Queen of May 
has been the big event hero since 
the first May Day. One of the most 
impressivo ceremonies occurred in 
1912 when Ester Lee was crowned 
Queen of the May on the steps of 
Morrison Hall, according to Dean 
Grace AVilkie.

University May Queens crowed  
since 1934 are E.sther Mye^s, (now 
Mrs. John Wenzel. Wanna An- 
thony (Mrs. J. U. Perkins). Belva 
Webb ,Mrs. Belva Webb Poort),

Soderstrom), Vivian Melcher (Mra, 
F. X. Stark), Mary Elsie Resor 
(Ms. J. W. Gary), Jane Schnetzler 
(Mrs. Wilfred Pearce), Frances 
Anderson (Mrs. R. C. Crow), Shir
ley Bishop (Mrs. Harry Beal), 
Betty Ely (Mrs. Lyle Sturdy), Jean 
Kimel (Mrs. Frances Hesse), Mary 
Virginia Mueller (Mrs. Dudley 
Williams),

Nation-Wide Coverage 
Given Sunflower Story

Nation-wide recognition was 
afforded the Sunflower feature 
on the recovery of sight by Dean 
Arthur Hoare which appeared 
in last week’s edition on page 
one.

The feature, appearing in the 
University publleation. was writ
ten by Francis Curtis, sopho
more, as part of an assignment 
in interpretative reporting.

BMides its release to the local 
newspapers U was distributed 
over the wires of the Associated 
Press to other newspapers over 
the nation. A special request 
from the Chicago Tribune for 
another feature on Dean Hoare 
was received and sent out over 
the wires.

Life magazine has also re
quest^ pictorial material from 
the University publicity office 
for a feature on Dean Hoare.

Dean Hoare, himself, is re
ceiving letters from ail over the 
nation written by former stu
dents, friends, and other persons 
congratulating him on his recov
ery of 10 per cent vision.

I ___ ________________________

Annual May Day Festival 
Scheduled for Tomorrow 
On Campus of University

AH Classes To Be Dismissed At 9:20 A. M.;
Festivities Will Include Sports, Dances, Skits:
May Queen Coronation Highlights Day’s Events

BULLETIN
TIckeU for tKe semi-formal ball to be held In the men’s gym to

morrow nighty have been reduced to 75 cents per person, the regular 
varsity admission, Duane Hamilton, chairman, announced last night. No 
corsages are to be sent, Hamilton added.

University of Wichita's annual celebration of May Day 
will be held tomorrow with festivities beginning in the morn
ing, continuing throughout the afternoon, and concluding at 
12 o'clock midnight.

May Day activities will officially 
begin with the University band 
marching through campus build
ings at 9:30, following dismissal of 
second hour classes, according to 
Student Council president, Keith 
Oliver, who said that the first two 
periods will be shortened to 35 
minutes each.

At 9:45 a. m., inter-class compe
tition in sports, including relays, 
sack races, and tug-o’-war, will 
take place at Shocker Field under 
the direction of Keith Fisher, who 
is in charge of men’s sports, as
sisted by Fred “Tuffy” Robinson. 
Pat Brewster is making arrange
ments for women’s sports.

From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., a 
Kings-X concessions stand to be 
located on the island in front of 
the Commons will serve hamburg
ers, sandwiches, and ice cream 
hors and the Student Council will 
dispense free soft drinks to all stu
dents, according to Margaret Ann 
Hesse, chairman of the lunch com
mittee.

A street dance will be held in an 
area to be roped off in front of the 
Cummons from 11 o’clock until 
12:45 p. m. according to Bill Man- 
dlc, head of the committee. Records 
will provide the dance music.

Mock May pole winding, with 
two men from each social organi
zation participating, will take place 
on the front lawn of Ammons at 
12:45 with Kenny Hedrick in 
charge.

Hippodromo performances will 
begin at 1 p. m. in the Commons 
Auditorium with all social organi
zations and one unaffiliatcd group 
each presenting a 15-minute skit. 
Howard Current, chairman of Hip
podrome arrangements, will be

©■
master of ceremonies.

At 7 p. m., the Mairpole will be 
wound on the Commons’ front 
lawn by a group comprised of two 
women selected from each social 
organization. Joan McKinley is in 
charge.

Highlight of the entire day’s fes
tivities, coronation of D o r o t h y  
Bruce, Pi Kappa - Psi, as May 
Queen, will occur at 7:80 p.m. in 
the University Auditorium, accord
ing to Maxac Wells Fey, who is in

May Day  Calendar
8:00 a. m........................... ClasMs
9:30 a. m...............Sporta events

11:00 a. m. Lunch, street dance
12:45 p.m .......Mock Maypole

winding
1:00 p .m .......Hippodrome skits
7:00 p.m. Winding of Maypole 
7:30 p.m. May Queen corona

tion, program, receptimi 
9:00 p.m...... “Coronatim Ball”

Two Groups 
Win Awards

Awards for the organizations 
with the highest scholastic stand
ing for the past year will be ^ven  
to Sorosis sorority and Alpha 
Gamma Gamma fraternity, Laura 
M. Cress, assistant registrar, an
nounced.

Giving of the awards was estab
lished in 1928, by Dr. Harold W. 
Foght, president of the University 
from 1927-1988.

With the exception of the war 
years, when awards were given to 
the women organizations only, this 
tradition has been carried on^each 
year, with Sorlsis winning it last 
year, and Alpha Gamma Gamma 
winning the last given to the men 
in 1948.

Scholastic standings of the so
rorities for the second semester, 
1946-46 and the first semester, 
1946-47 are Sorosis, 1.608; Pi 
Kappa Psi, 1.466; Alpha Tau 
Sigma, 1.386;- Delta Omega, 1.296; 
Epsilon Kappa Rho, 1.174.

Scholastic standings of the fra
ternities for the first semester 
1946-47 are the basis of the award 
this year because fraternities were 
not activated until May 1, 1946. 
Alpha Gamma Gamma. 1.287; Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, 1.278; Webster. 
1.197; P i ^ h a  Pi, 0.901. ■

charge of the ceremony. Serenad
ing by each of the campus organi
zations and a special program will 
honor the queen.

A reception in the Commons 
Lounge for the Queen and her court 
will follow the coronation cere
mony.

Climaxing the day of celebration, 
the “Coronation Ball”, a semi-for- 
mal affair, will take place In Hen- 
rion Gymnasium, from 9 p. m. until 
midnight. Dick Haughton’a band 
and the Varsity Crew will play 
for dancing, and tables will be set 
up on the Island outside the gym
nasium. Duane Hamilton and the 
varsity committee are in charge 
of the ball.

Petitions In 
On Monday

Annual election of the four Stu
dent Council officers will be held 
on the campus Friday, 16,
Keith Fisher, elecUon cbalnlukti an
nounced yesterday afternoon.

Petitions for the offices of prael- 
dent, vice president, secrebwy and 
treasurer must be In the office c» 
Dean Grace VHllde before 1 pi in. 
next Monday. Petitions for eadi 
office must bear 75 signatures.

Candidates for the office of 
president must have senior stands 
ng while the other three poslttona 

may be filled by eltoer jutUors ot* 
seniors.

A picture, suitable for use lb the 
Sunflower, should be submitted 
along with the petitions, Fidite> 
said.

Wearing Apparel Set 
For Women on Ma}r Day

University women msy weak 
slacks, shorts, or ethar plik. 
clothes suitable for pij^dpaftloa 
in tomorrow's eporta evente, ac
cording to Pat firewater, who la 
In charge of arrengmeate of 
women's eporta. Shorts can aol 
be worn to claesee or after tha 
athletic erente.

i!

It
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Constitution 
Is Proposed

AjMOclated Women Student's pro- 
PMOd constitution outlines a system 
whereby all women on campus 
work with the administration in 
making the rules governing Uni- 
▼ertlty women. The organisation, 
as set forth in the proposed consti
tution. offers a three body govern
ment composed of, executive, legis
lative, and judicial, said Anita 
Lallement, chairman.

A.W.S. offers the first real op
portunity for unaffiliated women 
on campus to take an active part 
in student government. All bodies 
of the organisation will be com
posed of equal representation of 
affiliated and unaffiliated women. 
One purpose of the organisation Is 
to further friendship and under
standing among University women 
and to do away with prejudice 
among groups.

Executive board Is composed of 
six officers, three affiliated and 
three unaffiliated, who act as a co
ordinating body. Offices will rotate 
from year to year with the presi
dent, second vice president, and 
secretary being affiliated women in 
the even years and the first and 
third vice presidents and treasurer 
being unaffiliated. This will be 
reversed In the odd years.

In the nominating procedure 
there may be no affiliated woman 
nominated to run against an un
affiliated woman at any time.

Council will be composed of one 
representative from each social 
sorority and I.S.A. and a corres
ponding number of unafflllated 
women. Organized group repre
sentatives are appointed by their 
organization and unafflllated rep
resentatives are voted upon at a 
general election which this year will 
be voted upon with the Student 
Council officer election on May

From the Council will come 
chairmen of standing committees. 
On these committees will be used 
as many women on campus as is 
possible, said Miss Lallement. This 
will be done through a file system 
to be set up by the group listing 
interests and hobbies of every 
woman student. This file will be 
xued throughout the year so that 
every woman on campus will have 
a chance to serve as a committee 
member or take part in some ac
tivity.

Court will be composed of the 
first vice president of the associa
tion, two senior members and two 

Continued on Page 10
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V ETERAN’S chatter on campus 
revolving around which is the 

lesser of two evils (1) getting a 
summer job (2) attending summer 
school. And if one can judge from 
last summer it will be a festive 
and friendly session. Naval Reserve 
movement in rotunda "you too may 
be swabbie" . .  . they’ll sign you up 
in 6 minutes—just 4 minutes and 
69 seconds slower than emergency 
record . . .

PHI SIG House Mother, Mrs.
Armstrong, took the ribbing 

about the blue negligee, presented 
her by Alpha Taus, good naturedly. 
When called at the YM where he 
works, Doug Conrod was reported 
to be in conference with movie tal
ent scout at Lassen Hotel . . .  he 
denies it, but we hear he is trying 
to replace the famed English actor, 
James Mason!

JOHN and Ruth Snodgrass chap
eroned Pi Kap lawn party Sat

urday night . . . patio was beauti
fully lighted by Japanese paper 
lanterns donated by entering fresh
man, Larry Myers. Novel favors 
were given guests at Sorosls dance 
. . . men’s hankies with lovely red 
lips as decoration. Nervous and ex
cited Jack McCaslin and Irene 
Gardner announced their engage
ment at spring dance. Norma Hol- 
leicke, Jim Keltnar, Katy Burton, 
and Leonard Farris are again foot
loose and fancy-free.

CARNIVAL side show proved in
viting to OToup of girls who 

were red-faced when discovered. 
Cowboy curb-hop mistook (?) Har
lan Seeber and Bill Ayres as mere 
chickens. Engaged are Charlie El
liott and Marjorie Stoner . . . and 
Tom Hensley (fiance of Betty Ja
cobs) tired of pinning and unpin
ning decided to anchor her with 
anchor-sized diamond.

Fo l l o w in g  telephone conversa
tion occurred at Gamma house:

A. L«t me ipeak with tom e active.
B. Thia ia Gamma.
A. Alpha GammaT How are 70a. Alpha? 
B. Fine whattaya w ant?
A. I'm  calling from Vet'a hotplUI and the 

bedpan commandoa are giving a ball 
and I thought aome of the frat boya 
might like invltatlona. . .but you aald

t t t l  ttfSAGEBIENT AMD WEDDING BING ENSEMBLE

The most preeioas jewelry she 
posesesee-dio matched rin p  which 
held dm story of yoar life togedier.
For the 'little-womoa-to-bo'*( 
chooos ta  ensemble timeless in its 
rare boonty, eadaziag la Its iae  
qaaBty.

Je w e l e r
189 N. Broadway Wichita, Kansas

you have a  girl ao you wouldn't be 
intarcated.

B. Oh I I donne. I haven’t any apociat girl 
— might be fun for a  change.

A: Dettcb be careful, bub. the girl you've 
been going with la U Y  aiater!

WATCH for the day—the ninth 
of May . . . Tomorrow is it 

and Hippodrome skits should be 
hilarious judging from laughter at 
practice sessions. Wonder who All- 
Women Student organization nom
inees will be . . . don’t miss Mon
day’s meeting . . . this is your big 
chance for a voice in campus af
fairs.

AS FURTHER evidence of our 
Puritan heritage, shorts will 

not be the uniform of May Day 
. . . they may be worn only while 
participating in active games . . . 
wonder if dressing rooms will dot 
the campus. Well, Joanie O’Bryant’s 
green leotards in modern dance 
caused quite a sensation.

CEEN STUCK, In the mud more 
^  than once was Jerry Kelly on 
PI Beta Chi picnic and sketching 
party Sunday . . . Walt Lengcl-and 
Tennie Dyer caught one fish 
(length unreported) . . . saving 12 
ice cream bars for Alma Eiker- 
man’s return from Ohio, the party 
dashed back to the village just in 
time to welcome the amazed 
teacher of talents.

IN

WICHITA

IT’S

WICHIIt

FOR THE BEST

Initiate 19 Pledgres 
At Spring Dinner Of 
Education Society

Koppa Delta Pi, national honor
ary education society, held its 
spring initiation dinner recently 
at Innes’ Tea Room.

TJie pledges, members and guests 
were welcomed by Hilda Penner, 
president. John Davies led the 
group in singing "School Days” and 
"Auldc Lang Syne”. Rabbi Harry 
Richmond, guest speaker, spoke on 
the subject, "Culture”.

The following were initiated into 
the society:

Melba Ilram, Mrs. Afrnn Branch. Dorothy 
Bmcp. John Davies. Gloria Davis. Richard 
{■ Mvinir. Nan*cy Glenn, Mrs. Luclie Gossett. 
Chandler Hatfield, W illiam Johnson.

Mar}’ Franctw McNair, John Moore. Rob* 
ert Ourslcr. Alleno Overman, Jean Shryock. 
Ahbie Slants. Theadore Speer, Marjorie 
Stone. Mary Frances Titus.

Prof. Lewis Reagan, mathemat
ics department, instructor, will go 
to New York this weekend to 
discuss the publication of a revised 
edition of his book on college al
gebra.

Modern Dance Group 
Presents May Recit^

Dance recitah by members d# 
Junior and Senior Orchesis 
men’s modem dance group t  
presented in the University AudT
torium at 8;16 p. m. Mav ia 
cording to Ruth Belew, o tc h ^  sponsor. '-'“-netii

Included in tKo _

phonV/’ d“a n c r o B r S -Rhapsody, and stylized 
on themes from "Alice In 
derland”r Junor Orches?s wm 
present "Jealousy,” with a baTk̂  
ground of percussive instrumeSb]

“ icBCORD •
RADIO HEADQUARTORS

GIVE MUSIC
Doufloi

U2niu ]|6
_ H  TeaiB tha Emmu M ile Ctaiav

Announcing the Opening of the 
Newly Remodeled

^

Fashion Colony, Inc.
3108-3114 E. Douglas

Playclothes Formals Lingerie
Hosiery Millinery Cosmetics

SOCIALITIS?
If you cannot remain fully 

poised and completely at ease 
during your social engagements 
you may be suffering from "so- 
cialitis” and need the following 
prescription —

Fi om 30 to 60 hours of Training covering
Complete Make-Up Study 
Hair Styling for all occasions 
Posture and Walking 
Wardrobe and Styling 
Voice and Diction 
Mental and Physical Culture

c a l l  4-1723 FOB AN APPOINTMENT FOB 

YOUB FBEE PEBSONAL ANALYSIS

(̂ Mtvpton, ,̂ nc.
m o d i u i  I NI T I T UT I

Suite 812 KFH Bldg.
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Palm«r Participates 
In Canadian Meeting

Dr. Martin F. Palmor. director of 
the Institute of Logopedics, will act 
ns codmirman to a meeting of the 
"Convention of International Coun
cil for Exceptional Children" at 
Ottawa. Canada. Monday.

"Medicine In Special Education" 
is fife theme of the meeting. Dr. 
Palmer will open and close the 
meeting. Introduce the chairman 
and participate in the discussion.

Dr. Palmer left last Tuesday to 
attend the convention.

Frat Housemother 
Reveals Marriage 
To George Taaffe

Arnistronp phi i'.,

tnaffe of Chorryvale. Kansas.

v n w ^  of Cherry,vale for many years, is vice nresV
dent of the Peoples Slate Hank of 
Cherry vale and also acts in the 
po«IMon ot clly finnnco commis.

" ' ' ‘ a  f 'a m e  to  th e  
Pnherslty cnmpns last fall was 
formally Introduced at tho fratern- 

Monte Carlo party in 
September, and will proceed to act 
as house mother until the close of 
he present semester, at which 

time she will return to Cherryvale 
Members of the Alpha Tau Sigma 

sorority serenaded Mother Taaffe 
preceding her departure Friday 
evening.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Encampment 
Deadline Set

Bookstore is conducting a sale 
on all stationary, Reynolds pens, 
and ash trays.

' PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today.
See Us for All Photographic Needs_

1, AccessoriesCameras, Film,
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L a w r b n c b

149 N. Broadway

Applications for the Estes Park 
encampn.ont of Young Women’s 
Uirlstlnn Association are now being 
received, according to Betty En
sign. chairman of the delegation 
committee. The final date for ac
cepting applications Is May 30.

Cometh Our 
M.1̂1 theme of theeight <lays of encampment meot- 

/^ ’’iinsellng opportunities, 
discussions on religion' and Its 
answer to present day needs, and 
fun and fellowship will be Included 
In the meeting.

Any woman Interested may pre- 
sent her application to Grace Wil
kie. dean of women. Half of each 
delegate’s expenses will bo paid by 
the delegate, and half by the Y. 
>V. C. A.

Plans For Research 
Are Being Prepared 
By Local Professor
Detailed plans for a bureau of 

government research are being 
prepared by Dr. Hugo Wall, head 
of the political science department, 
and O. A. Garnett, Wichita Cham
ber of Commerce.

Purpose of the bureau will be to 
study governmental problems on a 
non-partisan basis and present re
sults of its studies to local govern
ing bodies.

CituXaundku
CUANCRS.rURRICRS.SCOlO STORAOC

JR. MISS 
COOL BLOUSES

Moll
Orders

Promptly
Filled

JUST
S A Y

C H A R G E
IT!

A. Sanforised jvhite dotted Swiss 
peasant embroidery trim. Sizes 
30 to 36. $5

B. Sheer checked tissue gingham, 
crochet edge, adjustable neck
line. Sizes 30 to 30. $6.08

C. Imported batiste, drawn neck
line. White only. Sizes 30 to 
30. $6.98

218-220 EAST DOUGLAS 
MURRAY MONDSHINE, General Manager

Calendar of Social 
Events Announced
May 9 ~ M a y  Day and Semi- 

formal' Dance
May 10—Alpha Tau Dinner 

Dance
May 11—Mother's Day 

Program
May 12—Home Economics Club 

Spring Dinner
May 14—Orchesis Recital_

Auditorium
May 16—Spring 'Election

Spring Party 
Is Saturday

Campus Groups Asked 
To Turn Over Books

Treasurers of ail campus organi
zations are asked to submit their 
books to the official auditor. Pro
fessor g. W. Wright, in the comp- 
trollers office during the week of 

according to Grace 
Wilkie, chairman of the student 
affairs committee.

The auditor asks that the fol- 
lowing rules be observed:

1. Treasurers should turn In bal
anced cashbooks, ledgers, receipt 
books, checkbooks, bank passbooks 
bank statements with checks for 
April 1946. all money and checks 
not deposited, and three copies of 
financial statements, blanks for

obtained In DeanWilkie’s office.
2. Treasurers carrying accounts 

m the comptrollers office should 
obtain from the head accountant, a 
statement of balance in their ac
counts when presenting their books 
for auditing.

3. Books should bo presented 
promptly. Treasurers should re
member that books must be audit
ed before newly-elected treasurers 
con take them over.

Professor Wright will be In the 
office from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"Spring in Silhouette" is tiie 
theme of the annual spring formal 
dinner dance to be held by Alpha 
Tau Sigma sorority from 7:80 p.ia. 
to 12 midnight, Saturday In the 
Broadview Roof Garden.

Shirley Holloway is chairman of 
the dance.
n guest list inclndee:
I^al H irra ll Bob Adams

Geoi Ke Darts
Uob JackaoB 
1Jack Tetrick 
PU9 Ostertsz 
Bob Witherspeea 
JM k Gillum 
Ma* Harrell

Bill Keootfa 
Hank E d w ti^
W dit H orlat HodReuth 
Bob S irrer 
BUI Rattan 
Bill Gordon 
Rtiph Park 
fobW nkertoa 
Jack Carter 
BlllBllfa 
DertOartea 
Dannjr Stipe 
Ruaaell SImea 
Bate Chrtot^
CTarlea Ohrfcttaa 
Andr Chandler 
Dale MeCer 
Dannr Dkyer 
W^arneHolleleke 
Dfek Andenon / 
RaeBatt 
Bob Kn«H 
^ b  M ^ ra th  
Frank Jenm 
DuaneHamUton 
DlekMartena 
Don O om a 
Burton .fenta 
Qrrald Sheets 
Bill (Mat 
Bud Waarer 
WaHKneeke

Economics Club will have its an
nual spring dinner at 6:80 p.m. 
Monday in Innes’ Tea Room.

N. E. A. Alumni are invited, ac
cording to Grace Wilkie, professor 
of home economics. Reservations 
must be made in the home eco
nomics department by tomorrow.

Eleanor Uin&ham 
Betty Bartel 
iane  Jackson 
I^la Wlllittna 
B ^ty Brown
mm*'
8h r ey Cronk 
Shirley Holloway 
Manr* Morris 
Jackie Yamry

Helen Dedrick 
Haney Depee 
2f,̂ f»vMeldnim Ruth Oeuke 
Itnonne Olboney 
KayBrown

Tompton Marilyn Berry
Spencer

cl.M*Cathleen Holmes 
Millie Jean Gill 
Jeanette Doran 
p*J Hlnuhaw Keouffh 
ouiie Gordori

Pat fitter 
Pe« Greer 
Bunny Davla 
Jodie Primm
K hY J '" '"
Martha Hqmma! 
Janet Broalus 
Helen Mellert 
Keenie Aldrich 
Maxine Moore 
Betty Willlama

Horma Nell 
Roseiury Newman 
Beverly Coldanow 
Blye HInahaw 
^ m o n a  M anthin 
Janet Bachman 
Helen Carter 
Jerry Baumtardner 
Betty Heft 
Barbara Davis 
Jeannle Courtney 
Patay Clardy 
Dana Wallenstein

j(<n Naheiwall
Bob WortUniten
Bob Stables 
Joah Wells 
Myron Dannar 
Shelly Oard 
Eddie Ratten 
Charlie Crum 
Elmo Relff 
Bill B ^ m a n  
Dick Flttwlltlam 
Mike Wlnsor 
Jack Orttm Bin Jc^na 
Thornton Andersen 
PhllLewli 
Osorye P ratt

The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

Welcomes All Students
To AiTEvening of Snperb 

Entertainment to Fit Tour 
Sabelstenee Cheek

$1.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS to 8 
CLUB FIESTA TEA DANCE

Hnale By
MARLON HAWKINS

and the YarMty Crew 
RB8BBVATI0NS—Phene 4-«lll

c H A i^  B vrem n
and His <OrehisliA

Nadine West 
ih Tomn^ Lewis 
'A’ Bten Onbv

MELODY
U N E

— Albums —
Frankie Carle 

At the Piano Singles
Music Out of the Moon 

Featuring the Theramia
Woody, Herman

And His Woodchoppera

Triskaidekaphobla 
W ^  Don’t We Say 

We’rt Sorry —Les BhrtW 
I Wonder, I Wonder, I WotUw 
That’s My DMire 
„  , „ —Merlhe TUtoa
Mam’seile
It’s the Same Old Dream

Pray for the Lights to Qo Out 
When ToQ*re Down in Tetaa 

Look Me Up
PhU HarrisWillie

speaking of Angels
-^ n ic_IIHot Laurence

Linda
So They Say

—Charlie Spivak

Of Kitchen ft 
Furniture Latte, 

I t tC .
PhoM 2.MW, J W  11̂

I

- 4 h -

i
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First Semester Honor List 
Is Announced by University

The Dean’s honor list for the first semester, 1946-47, composed of 
students in the upper 10 per cent In scholastic standing was announced 
this morning by the University. Students named to the hohor list include 
freshmen, sophomore, juniors and seniors of the four colleges, Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, Business Administration and Industry, Education and 
Fine Arte.

In order to be eligible for the 
honor list, a student is required to 
carry a t least 12 semester hours of 
work, audit hours not included.

E ^ n ’s List—First Semester
1946.1947

College of Liberal Arts 
Freshmen

OlerU  B «ttr Adeliberg, Uabcl Ruth 
AUtn. Ted Robert Ajhmore. CUude Ste
w art Baker, BMte Jo  Barnes, Louise Ellen 
Behrens, B e ttr Lou Calkins, John  Payton 
Camplwll, Cbarlaa Ring Cassidy. Charles 
Lelgn C nriitlan . Robert Shattuek Clay, 
Bralon Ann Corbett. Glenn Richard Crock
er, Shirley Marie Cronk, Howard Clayton 
Cnnrent, Jam es Robert Daniels, Katherine 
Mae Dm n. Nancy Ja n e  Depew, Donnie 
Belle Dearden. Berton L. Dubois, B arbara 
Jeanne Dunlap. _

KeKh W illiam Ealca. Iris  E liu b e th  
Gardner, Franeca Lee Giffln, W illiam 
Rldm rd G ordoi^ V incent Lynn Gott, Robert 
Lea H a l f e ^ ,  B its  W ayne Hawley, Norma 
Jean n e  Rolleleke. Kathleen Leora House. 
Pntneca Pauline Hudson, Preston Delmar 
Hoaton, Doreen H  Jensen, B dred  Eugene 
Jenea. John  E itle  Kelso. Jack  W ilbur 
K letner. L lo ^  Paul Kuhn.

Jack Keve LaFoy, Jam es Robert Lathan, 
George King Lewis, E rnest Everett Lister, 
Ivan Edward Lloyd, Betty Darylean Mc
Intosh, Francis C. HcM astcr, Ralph Edward 
HaeNanghton, W illiam Forrest Martlri. 
E m eat W illiam Morgan. J r . ,  Geraldine Ted- 
riek Nelson. Lewis Green Nichbis, Sherwood 
Nell. Rosales O’Haver.

^ b c r t  M atthew Peak, J r . ,  George Donald 
Robinson, C lara Frances Rurapf, John 
Lowell Rydjord, Mildred Anne Schaaf. Earl 
W alter Schols. Hasel Dell Shanklln. Edward 
Leon Sowder, M arjorie Ann Stevenson, 
Dannie Ellswortb Stipe, Ollle Jane  Stahl 
Tnff, H arry  George W ampler, Robert W ayne 
Watchous, Mary Jane  W atson, Dona Isbell 
Webber, Gloria P atric ia  W hitaker. Robert 
Dayton W httted, M arcia Lee Wllkerson, 
Patricia  Ann Williams.

Sophomores
L ura EL D atterton, Mary M arjorie Brad- 

■haw, Ruaaell Ell Cranm er, Richard A. 
Curry, Anthony John DiStIo, Joseph Ben 
E n s t^ ,  Kenneth Richard Edsall, Ja n e t Ruth 
Everson, Jam es Alburn F ltspatrick , Fred 
Vincent Gardner, S terling  Jack  Glaves, 
Howard Russell Green, Elizabeth Louise 
Greer. Donald Neil Graves. Jesse Sumner 
Hangen, J r . .  Doris Jean  Hollelcke, Ruth 
Ja n e  Crittenden Jackson, Edwin Howard 
Komfeld.

Gloria Joan  Lembke. Jam es Vernon 
Lnkqr, Jamea Eugene McIntosh. David Vie- 
to r  HacNaughton, K athryn M. Maloney, 
Clifford W. Michaels, J r . ,  IHora Jan e  Over

m an, Betty Opal Peckham. Mrs. Amy 
Jatl'icson Peterson, M srden Merle Ruse, 
Verla Patton  Rutherford, C harlotte E sther 
Schneider, W arren Roscoe Southard.

Twlla Mae Stoss, Jacquetta  Ju n e  Swallow, 
Dean Wendell Waldle, F rank  ESlsworth 
Welsh, J r . .  Lynn W arren WInget.

Juniors
Ru Ann Beuke, John Milton Chester, 

Ruth E. Dlcffenbacher, Mrs. Dorothy H er
ron Fuller, Joseph Allen Fuller, J r . ,  P a tr i
cia Head, H enrietta  K athryn Praessncr, 
Theodore Mae Rosenberg, K arl Edward 
Wclgl, Robert Alvin W llferth.

Seniors
Rhoda W eir Capps, Charles Alvin Good- 

rum, K athryn Louise Pearcy G riffith. 
Dorothy Hodgson, Morris Lain Hughes, 
Raymond LeRoy Kelly, H ubert Richard 
Kuhn Ira  Delmont Lcffler, John Hanford 
Pruessncr, Jesse Kelly Sowards.
College of Business Administration 

Freshmen
Ehigene Ramon Anderson, Leslie Kelly 

Baxter. J r . .  Laurence M. Beneflel, J r ., 
William Rex Boyer, W illiam LeRoy Brown, 
Glllls Irl B urkhart, Max Lewis Carnahan, 
Jam es H arland Chestck, E arl John Cox, 
H arry E  Curry. Duane Elverett Deese, 
Howard T. DeGraffenreld. W ilbur Em m ett 
Dole, John Raymond Dye.

Ralph R  Elakins, Glenn McMullen Emer- 
kk , E rnest Fredrick Ensign. W illiam N am e 
Faulconcr, W illiam E  Fein, Carl A rthur 
Fowler. J r . ,  Melvin Laurence Fox. Thomas 
Lee Fox. Jay  H arris Galloway, Theadore 
Andrew Gottaa, J r ., Robert Leon Grandle. 
Richard Jacob Graves, Daniel Abraham 
Greenberg, Donald Lee H arter, Vera Mae 
Hayes. Aaron Bottaford Hlgley, Richard 
Bruce Holloway, Lloyd Thomas Howard,

Featuring

NICK BREWSTER 
Master of the 

Keyboard

\m rm i
THE NOMAR 

ROOF GARDEN STUDIO
A New Friendly Studio 

Specializing: In Fine Portraiture

FOR INTRODUCTION TO 
COLLIGE STUDENTS

2  r o K  I
GUYS AN GALS

This Ad and $1.00 Gets Both You and 
Your Friend One 5 x 7  Silvertone 
Picture in Folder. Good Until June 
1,1947. -

The Nomar Roof Garden Studio
Room 710 KFH Bldg.

John Felton Huff, J r . ,  W illiam Thad 
Hunter. ,  .

Vincent Harold Imblcr, Grant Y. Kenyon. 
Alfred Lynn Lawrence, Robert Leroy Led
better, Helen B a in e  Luce, Irven Lloyd Mc
Laughlin. Conrad Lee Manion, Delmer 
Arnold Nelson.

Amanual Jackson Overton, J r ., WilHsm 
Park, Milton Dale Poliitt, Richard Doyle 
PrJgraore, Thomas Owen Richardson, Wil
liam Jam es Roths, Minor Milo Scott. 
W illiam Robert Snook. J r .. Dewey Dale 
S turhann. ’ Rex Eugene Thomas. Edward 
Matthew Toelkes, David I.,eo Underhill. 
W alter W oo^ Wakefield, Jam es Joseph 
Walsh, Forrest Weyde Welrlck. Lawrence 
Wellemeyer, Richard Bruce Wentworth.

Sophomores
Maurice Robert Iloyack. Robert Louis 

Coleman. Jam es Richard Courtney. Emer
son Jack Dole. Jam es Dale Fair, J r . ,  Jam es 
Horatio F arrar, Ruthona Brooke Gay, Paul 
Byron Gibson. Forrest Stanley Glasco, Alfred 
Ekigene G riffith, Emmet Eugene Hall. Max 
D arr Johnston, Russell I^eon Lowe. J r„  
Virgil Clinton McIntosh.

Kenneth Irvin Meier, Jam es Edward 
Michaels, Keith Carlton Moreland, Eugene 
Roes M urray, Francis Merle Nicholson. 
Ray Oliver Rupert, J r . ,  Virgil Dale Shelley. 
Dean Vivian Smith, Guy Junior Stearman.

Ralph Albert Taylor. Richard E^rl Wal
lace. Russell Phillip Wheeler. Lawrence 
WInton Wolf. John  Lorraine Zimmerman.

Juniors
Daniel Keith Bird, Jamea Edward EHIIs, 

Betty Brush Ensign, E3mer W illiam Hllden- 
brand. W alter 13arl Huffman. Jarv is Les
te r  Jones, Robert Brindle Keller.

Seniors
Raymond York F^inston. Ernest Maxwell 

Jones, Elva Lea Wise.
College of Eklucation 

Freshmen
Robert Eugene E>till. Mary Avilla Hall, 

B. Cleveland Meyer, Lowell E3on Oder, 
Janice Louise Rainey. Fred William Silver- 
thorn, Edith Florence Simpson, Mary Ann 
Unruh, Jenny Mae Wilson.

Sophomores
Clair Eugene Evans, Elaine Marie Grdbor. 

Frances Ann Linschcld, Preston Harvey 
Perry, Opal M. Startxm an, M argaret Helen 
Woods.

Juniors
Richard David Elving.

Seniors
Chdrles A rthur Gibson. Ruth Allene Over

man, Paul Knox W alker,'M arilyn H. White- 
head.

College of Fine Arts 
Freshmen

Sue I.uuisr Bowers. Uowry.-Cnlvin Gilbert. 
Jo  Ann Mnclean, Greta Marie Miller. Jam es 
R ol^rt Mlnser, HnwnnI Truman Oliphaiit, 
Donald Dean Pallletlo. M arjorie Louise 
Stoner, Kenneth Ernest Swanson. Herbert 
Charles iKirrenline. Alexander John Weryn.

Sophomores •
Dorotha Anno Beckham, Charles Henry 

Davis. Daniel Reubin Duerksen, M argaret 
Ann G ille y . Marjorie Ann Raders. Eliza
beth Jeanne Rittenoure, George Herman 
TIttsworth.

Juniors
Lawrence Joaeph In trava la , CharW n  

don LIpp.
Seniors

buchel*’"  *'®‘*''* Br%m. Mary LouUe Stria.

Ben Hammond, creator of "Hooti 
and Quacks” in the Wichita EagV 
will give a chalk talk in th Com. 
mons Lounge, a t 7:30 Tuesday ev  ̂
ning, according to Ernie Wait* 
Independent Students Association 
program chairman.

The public is invited and them 
will be 25 cent admission charge.

Amateur — 

Photographic

— Supplies
★

Photo Development 

★

The
Store with the 

Seeing-Eye Door

C A
120 N. Market

H O P
5-6021

Come to the — —

MAY DANCE
Last School

Dance of the Year

Boy’s Gym
8;30—12 Midnight 

Friday, May 9th

TWO — Great Orchestras
will Provide the Music

if  Mahlon Hawkins and His Varsity Crew 
if  Dick Haughton and His Orchestra

Tickets Can Be Obtained in the Commons 

Or at the Door

60c . . .... per person
13c .... .. federal tax
2c .......... state tax There will be tables on— the lawn outside of the7Bc .... ...........  Total Gym.

O Sett silverware choice "for keeps”! 
Its crafismen-made quality assure! you 
of many ytara of lasting wear. And lo 
keep your Community Service lustrous 
ii the handtomfe Anti-tarnish chest at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! CO R O NATIO N* LAOV H AM ILTO N  * M ILAOV*

You’ll find, 
one of these 

lovely patterns 
designed to 

add beauty to 
all YOUR 

table seilinKs!

62 Piece Service for 8 

W y a  FsdcralTa ]̂ cujUJ. Giunni
O P T / C ( A u  !</• . W A - .
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The UniTeiulty of Chicaro has 

esUblished an Industrial R^ations 
Center for service to management 
executives, union leaders, govern
ment ofrieials. faculty members and 
students.

B S U N F L O W E R

FLOWERS
MOTHER

r

LEE CORNELL, *26 who is 
president of the University 
alumni association and is pic
tured above, will preside at the 
annual alumni banquet to be 
held in the men's and women’s 
gym on May SI at 6:80 p.ra. 
Reservations for the banquet 
can be made in the alumni of
fice with Mickey McCoy, sec- 
reUry. Comeirs term as presi
dent will eipire on the niiBtt of 
the banquet. He is a former 
member of Alpha Gamma Gam
ma fraterity.

Middlebnry College’s dean of men 
warns that in two to five years 
ironi now there may be a tendency 
to forget who the veterans are.”

Registration 
Ends Friday

Pre-registration for the first 
summer Session, which opens on 
June 10, will close tomorrow ^ te r-  
noon according to Dean Leslie B. 
Siple, director of summer school.

Students are urged to complete 
their tentative seh^ules before the 
(leadline tomorrow. Enrollment for 
the first eight-weeks term will be 
held on June 8.

With work in 26 subjects being 
offered and approximately 66 mem
bers of the regular faculty teaching, 
the largest enrollment In the his
tory of the summer school is ex
pected. state Dean Sipple.

Elliott Attends Meet 
Of College Officers

Roy W. Elliott, comptroller, is in 
Chicago this week attending the 
annual meeting of the Centrid As
sociation of University and College 
Business Officers,

Elliott, who has been a ihember 
of the association since 1926, will 
return to Wichita Saturday. Ho left 
for Chicago on Tuesday.

Meeting headquarters are in the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel.

Dean Robert L. Nugent of the
University of Arisona says advo- 
cates of liberal education are dis
turbed by the "specialism” trend in 
many colleges in America t^ ay .

¥ 
y

Gramaphone

the,
\OM

<

CORSAGES GARDENS

CUT FLOWERS
. Come In Today and Let Us'Help You ^ 

With Your Selections for Mother’s Day
WE DELIVER

BROADWAY FLORISTS

Have you drooped in since we got our newest 
record shioments? The latest hit tunes are now 
available at our record counter.

y****®........ :............................  Elliot LawrenceSpeaking of Angis
Nat Meets June....................Metroname AH SUrs
Sweet Lorraine
Unda ............................... Chuck Foster
Roses in the Rain

............................... “ “ "*5'

i t e ...................
Danny Kay sings . . .

Farming
Eileen
Minnie the Moocher 
Fairy Pipers
Dinah _
Babbitt and the Bromide ___
Anatole of Paris
Let’s Not Talk About Love

C —  '

1142 S. Broadway b a t t Phone 5-0023
Doo^laa
Emporia

PImm  S-IIN 
Aak For Mrm. Adaas
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•ft rrTwo fSrtends
,  W ten Ui« majority o f the 
iN m ani on tfca ca m i^  failed 
to receire their monthly raDel8> 
tenee eheekilaat week, became 
o f Cohffreet' neglifenee in 
paseing a deficiency appropria
tion, they suddenly found they 
had two friends. One was Dr. 
W . M. Jardine, president o f  the 
school, and tne other, the Unt- 
▼ersity o f Wichita itself.

A fter a mass meeting held on 
the campm when the emer
gency arose, it was decided to 
seek the president’s advice. A 
committee o f five veterans saw 
Dr. Jardine, it took only 20 
minntes and the group had not 
only received satisfactory ad
vice from  the head o f the Uni
versity. bat they got something 
they didn’t expe^

Under Dr. Jardine’s direc
tion, the University o f Wichita 
set a national precedent in 
granting interest free loans to 
all veterans attending the 
school. Dr. Hugo Wall, chair
man o f the student aid commit
tee, was prepared to give 24- 
hoar service in the process o f 
the loan. The bminess oftice 
under comptroller Boy W. 
BUiott, was prepared to give 
the veteran his cash when he 
came to the window with the 
approved loan application.

Only one veteran had to step 
to the window, but received 
aid when he needed it most. 
However, the majority o f the 
veterans, who were almost 
down to their last few  cents, 
knew that tiiey had found two 
friends.

V-E, Two Years After
Two years ago on May 12, 

1945, noetilities ceased in 
Europe and on Monday the 
UnitM Nations will observe 
that anniversary o f V-E Day. 
Today on the campm o f this 
University, the meaning o f V-E 
has changed for the 1,642 
veterans attending school. To 
them it is not only Victoi^ in 
Europe, but also Victory in Ed
ucation.

There was doubt in the minds 
o f many veterans, Jmt out o f 
uniform, as to whether they 
could adjust themselves to 
studying. They had all grown 
older and they knew the stu
dent jm t out o f high school had 

n advantage in college. 
However, the record number

ng t
versity o f Wichita this semes- 
ter have achieved a victoiy. 
Surveys show that they are in 
all cases eqm l to the non
veteran in scholastic ability and 
showing.

Many veterans are doing bet
ter scholastically tiian M ore  
tile war. Most veterans have a 
goal before them and they are 
seriously attempting to reach it 
through education.

Iliere may be a few  who will 
drop along the way. but a great 
majority o f the 1,642 veterans 
here will have occasion to cele
brate that Victory in Educa
tion.

Tetmeasee has an above-average 
percentage o f youths seeking a 
college eidueation but approximate
ly one out o f three o f thoh m m t go 
to some other state to get the cm- 
legiate training desired according 
to a study made recently by Dmn 
Fred C. Smith o f the University o f 
Tennessee.

Titt •UMPLOWER
VshittleXLkIt ffitiiilNMr 29165X1547

SsnlsS dprias 
' la tSa a ^ tt - 

UalfenHr ^

IBS

M auiger___Hark Stover
.....BeUy iacoha 
JDeaa CaapkeD

M ym

.Joim iK ak  Stover 
________B m o Beiff

inUY / lAlAfM

Reprinted from the May, 1947 toueof siquiu 
ODOrrisM IMT Is Ravlra. la*.

you mny oih^r tHp§f
jir m y , y o u  Jbnoto**

Tuitions Lag Behind Costs G-l 
Boom Forces Schools In 'Red'

HAMILTON, N. T .— (I.P .)— T̂he postwar rmh for higher educa
tion, paced by more than a million ez-OIs, has given America’s eollegm 
and universities a “ red- scare’’ o f gigantic porportiom , according to W . 
Emerson Beck, director o f public relations at Colgate University.

“ This *red scare’, however, h as#  
no relation to the one we read about 
almost daily in newspapers and 
magasines,”  declares R ^k. “ Rather 
it IB a deep fear b f the red ink 
which, after lapping a l the base 
o f their financial structures daring 
the war, now threatens tc inundate 
our colleges and rnivorsities en
tirely.”

Based on information he secured 
through a nation-wide survey, Reek 
shows that total expenses o f col
leges and universities have ad
vanced 52 per cent since 1941. 
Meanwhile tuition, the primary 
source o f income in most institu- 
tiom , has risen only 19.7 per cent 
and endowment returns, another 
major income source, have dropped 
off eight per cent.

Budgets have grown much more 
for men’s colleges and coeducation
al colleges than those for women’s 
colleges, a fact attributed to the 
heavy GI enrollment in the former 
institutions. Presidents o f the for
mer institutions are generally 
agreed, Reek says, that 60 per < ^ t 
o f their additional expensea can be 
attributed to the so-emled GI boom.

Twetfto-seven per cent have bor
rowed fro)m unrestricted endow
ment, 40 per cent have used gifts 
received for current expenses, 26 
per cent have held campaigns and 
44 per cent have used other me
thods such as borrowing from  out
side sources, tioating bond iisues, 
seeking more and la m r  rifts from 
alum ni using aecumtwted reserves 
and, in the case o f state institu
tions, securing deficiency appropri
ations.

One o f the major financial head

aches, especially o f private and de
nominational collleges, is revealed in 
an analysis o f the changed endow
ment picture. In 1940-41 one col
lege in seven was earning between 
five and seven per cent on its en
dowment and the average return 
for ril institutions was 4.05. Last 
year. Reck says, only one college 
In 16 was receiving as much as 
rive per cent, and the over-all re
turn was down to 8.74.

The survey reveals that college 
presidents are becoming increas
ingly alarmed over the differential 
iMtween income and expenses. Fifty 
per cent say that this dlfferentUu 
constitutes, or will constitute with
in a few  years, a serious threat to 
their future.

Faced with the question, “What 
can the colleges and universities 
do to secure the funds needed to as
sure tiieir continuance as important 
and influential instruments in our 
democratic way o f life ?”  college 
presidents suggest four answers:

1. Increase tuitifNi further or se
cure larger appr^riations.

2. Seek larger annual rifts.
8. Hold financial campafgna, pos

sibly more or lees on a con- 
timring baala.

4. Convince Congress tin t the 
issue is so Important to the 
futnre welfare e t America that 
federal scholarahips will be 
established wHhout federsi 
controL

Some presidents think that all 
four methods will have to be used 
in combination; few  think that any 
one. o f the four will alone provide 
suficient additional income.

Study In Rro« R«Utiona
By Meryl Burner

It haa been brought to dor attention timt there are more than lust 
a few  University students Rho are deeply interested and concemea In 
regards to a particular elakt offered In the. Sociology Department For 
those o f you who have not heard o f the class on race relations, and for 
those o f you who have expressed your deep concerns to know more about 
It, this article has been writtoh.

The text for the coarse has h ad* 
an extraordinary baclgm dM . A 
man by the name o f H y ru l was 
obtaittM from  ihe Univetslty o f
Stockholm ih Sweden by the Car
negie Foundation to make an ex
tensive study oh the Negrii prob
lem as Jt exists in the- united 
States. He is a man o f great learn
ing and has compiled one o f the 
most unbiased books o f ont times 
called “The American Dilettla.”

The dess itself consists o f both 
Negro and White, as do the major- 
Ite o f all classes on the campus. 
The problems which are bound to 
arlM are very ably conducM  and 
handled by Mrs. Flora-Myrtle 
Means. Without proper guidante 
the class could easUy do more harm 
than good.

I think It very important to men
tion that the class does not faal 
that the colored problem Is the only 
great American dilama and h u  
proven it by making thorough In
dividual studies on the Jewish, 
Oriental, Mexican, and American 
Indian problems.

Basnlts o f this individual study 
can be realised when reading but a

few  o f the mkny fine papers com
piled about the diri’erent races.

It is the hopes o f toe dass to 
convey h few  o f toe informative 
resulte to the students on this cam-

8us in later editions o f ^  Bun- 
lower. We o f toe class fe d  that 

toe greater majority o f yon im  no 
different than our simUl group. 
Periiaps you, too, will be interested 
in furtoering toe betterment o f race 
relations. Look for our article in 
toe next Bunflowet.

Fourtoentli Ammewlmeat 
Section 1. A ll persons bom  or 

naturalised in the United States, 
and subject to toe jurisdiction 
thereof are eitisens o f toe United 
Stetes and o f the state wherein 
they reside. No state shall w k f* 
or enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or immuni
ties o f eitisens o f the United States, 
nor shall any - state deprive any 
person o f life, liberty, ox property 
without due process o f law, nor 
deny to any person within its juris
diction the equal protection o f the 
aws.

Freshmen Took the Rap' In 
Days of Strong Class Rivalry

Looking back into the d is ^ t  past, h o ^ e r , "<>*,«> fj^tant, one en , 
leaniof numy traditions which made up what we call today, “the 
old^davs in college.” There are many persons on the munpus who worii. 
Hke to7 ee th6 institution of new traditoms or the reactivation of aon^  
the customs of the past. _______ _̂___________________

The Sunflower has some- ^  auring period of freH.

a constitution for 
class decreed by the sophomores o f
1®26:
r o u g h  o n  FRB8HMBN

“ It being the ancient tradition 
tost freshman wear 
tlonal ^ n ,  it is 
be continued and on the a rr iv r ir i 
ftmid xreen cape for men w d  green 
hair r ^ n s  ^  womra, that wm e 
body of scholastic 
buy them and w e y  them 
foraiance to the following rules:

Article I
Sec. 1—Said green array shall 

be worn while on 
til athletic events and all college 
functions. . .

Hair ribbons worn as sack at
aR times.

1. Tied in bow knot sad ready 
for Inspection by sophs ■area. 
Throughout the time o f ^ i  jl-  
tude. toe ribbon mdst the
required length. R ib M  m M  
also be worn on the left side o f 
the ersnial cavity.

Sec. 2—Caps are to be rem ov^ 
at all times upon entering the
building. . . .

8—Freshmen required to 
doff their caps, removing them 
completely from the head, upon 
meeting a lady, a faculty member, 
or an upperclassman, and to carry 
their caps over their heart upon 
passing the Football Shrine.

Article n
Sec. 1—No freshman boy shall 

be allowed to sit on the spoon- 
holder.

Sec. 2—No freshmkn boy shall 
be allowed to sit on the Spoon- 
holder.

Article III
Sec. 1—No high school letter to 

be worn while a student o f the Uni
versity o f Wichita*

Sec. 2—No high school jewelry

Sec. 8— No freshman may brim 
dates to football games. . ^

Article lY
See. 1— No freshman shall Issr 

chapel until all upperclassmen han 
departed, and shall stand at sttm> 
tion fa c iu  the aisle daring the pra 
cession o f  other desses.”  
PLENTY OF PUNISHMENT

Heavy punishment was muti 
out by upperclassmen for infrian. 
ment o f toe class rules. The eu- 
stitutlon stated, “ Infraction ^ 
rules by any freshman, first of. 
fense punishable by performance if 
servitude or humiliation. Grave m 
secondary infraction punished ^  
corporal punishment in the fom 

which sentence l e ^  
nee Committee and th 

onneil. Under grave da 
cumstances the amount of wif 
paddling may* reach the effeetbi 
maximum o f 10 vigorous appU^ 
tions.”

Punishments were administini 
by toe athletic lettermen of tli 
school and members o f the 
lance Committee.

It has also been discovered tie) 
paddles were made o f soft wn  ̂
uniform length o f 18 inches, fog 
inches wide and one-half inch tUdi 
SPOONHOLDER AND SHRIMB

The Spoonholder, referred to fai 
A rtide II, was located in the lot if 
toe present day Commons Buildig 
Here, there was a large tree aromi 
which a stone bench was btik 
This was toe Spoonholder. and Bl 
favorite spot o f “ upperclassutfl” 
and their favorite “ upperdMa 
women.”

The ^'ootball Shrine mentioni 
in Article I was at one time b> 
cated at the Fatrmount entrsMi 
It was a pyramid-shaped stone vitt 
a football, also made o f  stm  
Incidentally, that shrine still is N 
the campus, but minus the footbiR 
It is lo ca M  at toe head of Bk 
steps which descend toward Bi 
women’s gpm.

PLATTER
CHATTER

By Eddie Bisk 
Johnny Desmond (V ictor)
“GuiHy”  and “ PII Cloae My Eyes” .

This is an example of what I 
mentioned earlier concerning the 
move to small combos. Johnny gets 
excellent assistance from the Page 
Cavanaugh Trio and consequently 
does one of his most tasteful turns 
at the mike. As you well know 
Johnny Desmond sings In a soft, 
mellow, often insinuating style, and 
“Guilty” gives him an opportunity 
to turn on the heat. If this record 
bits as it should, there will be rea
son to believe he will stick to 
small backgrounds. He couldn't do 
better than this one.
By Oliver (MOM) “ Hey
Daddy-0”  and “Slow Bum” .

The former arranger and vocalist 
for Tommy Dorsey scores a smash 
bit for bis debut with a new band 
and a new recording company. By 
and Dlckio W ells treat toe novelty, 
“Hey Daddy,” with a ja is vocal 
offering, and then Wells rides a 
trombone chorus which defies keep* 
ing your feet still. As a matter of 
fact the entire record jumps from- 
Intro to ending, but “Blow Bum” 
is in a slower mood with Bill Cole
man and Billy Ryle adding tasteful 
solos. It I didn't k n ow ^ ite r  I'd 
swear the band was Jimmy Lunco- 
ford's of the late '80's. It haa that 
remarkable fine Jait edge so sel* 
dom hoard In a white band.
J n ^  tm  (Capitol) “Pit Get 
Along Bonahmr” .

Earlier in thh column I not only 
mentioned, but raved, about this 
K. C. gal. and now I'm prepared 
to prove It It you haveli't had the 
good fortune to hear Julia in pe^ 
son,* here's a chance to Itston via 
wax. It makes mo somewhat 111 to 
think such a truly wonderful per 
tormance should be messed up by a 
mediocre background, but If you'll 
disregard the band and give all 
yonr attention to Julia's flue, feel- 
Ingtul singing, you will be well re
warded. ' Makes me rather proud 
when I realise that this great, tql- 
ented artist developed so cloee to 
home. However this gal isn't the 
only modern musician to hall from 
the plain.; 12 th Street In Kansa. 
City Is the home of many, and 
Count Basie will vouch for that.

GUIDANCE center offi'ciali rite 
all veto under Public Law Ml 

will be stopped antomaticaUr • 
May 29 unless applications for m  
are submitted according to ^  
sebedule posted on the centers W- 
letin board.

rETERANB not attending tm- 
mer

enter in the
toe |20 a week unemployment fg- 
I f k vet does draw this pay hsiW  
be required to repay toe g o v jj 
ment toe amount obteined and nr
felt all 
benefits.

farther unemployiwB

X/BTBRAN S whose April Vg 
7  checks have not arrived or w g  

check is not in toe correct tpw y 
shonld n p ort too fact to the m  
ance center between May 9 ani »

I IKITED States Marine A eaM  
w  at King’s Point, N. Y., ha ig - 
tended their maximnm age r e v ^  
ment from  21 to 24 in toe cW *  

diachark^ T  
)t a liv e  poinveterans also ffot 

fereneo In entran 
for too fottf year „  ^
details write to  Sopervisor, 
Marino Cadet Corps, Waihlu|l* 
D. C.

Y R E R E  are openings for vet 
■ ,wlth the Department of 

cu lin n  for f o r t e ^  work in 
o f Washington, Idaho, and 
tana for the summer months. 
tails may he obtained at the 
ance center.

\/ETBEAN*8 HOSPITAL 
▼ for presentation of Alpha^ 
skit on April 28. Jeiuie^^pjjjj 
was g
house at K. btate lass 
Y.W. wuit. to «U  »  eh.lr ,y  

) comnie*®^: 
_nosed J, 

simple

wii Auru eo. ^
guest at Kappa Kappa 0 at K. State last w e e W  
. wants to sell a chair 

drop-leaf table (ho commefOg' 
Baroara Bare diagnosed J j»j5 5  
ment as a “ simple sehlsophri®"
case.Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Women’s Convocation 
^  Be Held Monday

A eonTOCction open to all 
#omen will be held at 12 noon, 
Monday, in the Unireraity An- 
dltoriam to approTO the pro
pped Aaaociatfon o f Univeraity 
l^r^en eonatUntlon, according 
to Anita Fare Lallemnt, consti
tution committee chairman.

SLACKS
For Summer 
Days Ahead

Styles, Colors, Fabrics, and 
Patterns to please every 
man!

See These Values First!

$4.98 to $7.95

GAY
CLOTHING CO. 

130 N. Main
Open Saturday Evenings

Smith Cops Honors 
In Friday’s Contest

Winners of The John J. InMlla
S homitn, |15 prise winner, Mirian 
Stokes, $10 prize wlnher, and Marv

winner. The 
WB8 held Friday in the 

Engliph Room of the Broadview 
Hotel, according to C. C. Harbison 
professor of speech. ’

**̂ clude Ruth Aliony Jftmon Pltzniitrldc t̂ aK 
Greip.iak, Bill Hall?M^r7Land 
wehr, Yvonne Moniyonian, Virgil

Thom ;.o„. C l y d e

For the First Time in 30 years, 
P«?ldent of Havard Unlver- 

sity will teach a course next fall.

FORIM, MAY 10
. T r -

AMi/f/CA'S 
M 0 S r VERSATtU  

PAHCC BAKP

MV Ills

St«rs of Stage 
Screen and RaAh

i r s  0 . K . B U T  IT  C O V E R S  
M Y  B O R I S  O O D S O N l

\

What a girl gives up for 
her career! Really though, you 

iust cafTt help loving to show off a l>orls Dbdson . . .  and 
vice versa. The styling, the f a ^ s ,  the Hair for detail. . .  mean 

you're glorified to the nth degree
in a Doris Dodson Junior ^ ______

Original. Slaca seven to fifteen.
Prom 9 to 18 d o H a r ^

THI

TH B S U N F L O W E R

Make Plans 
For Contest

Annual speech contest sponsored 
by the Independent Businessmen’s 
Association will be held following a 
banquet May 23, at the Broadv^w 
J?®«*_roof garden, according to 
L. L. Harbison, professor of speech.

A group of downtown judges will 
assist Prof. Harbison in tne final 
selection of 10 contestants May 16 
and 10. Each contestant will receive 
two tickets to the banquet. Prizes 

^25, $20, $16, and $10 will be 
awarded.

The contest which is most out- 
• yeor, was revived
m 1946 after a four-year postpone
ment, and is open to the entire stu
dent body. Speech topics will be 
general subjects in some phase of 
principal enterprise.

Bookstore Closes Vets 
Accounts On Tuesday

All veterans charge accounts 
at the University tM>okstore will 
be closed next Tuesday, May 18, 
1947. Veterans are nrg^  to an
ticipate their needs for the re
mainder of the semester before 
this time.

MILLER & 
BOULEVARD
Here’s the Funniest Story of 

All about The Fanner's 
Daughter!

LORElTA YOUNG 
JOSEPH COTTON 

ETHEL BARRYMORE
— in —

‘THE FARMER’S 
DAUGHTER”

ORPHEUM
Doanna Tells — What 
Makes Beavers Eager! 

DEANNA DURBIN 
TON DRAKE 

WILLIAM BENDIX
— la —

“ I’LL BE YOURS”
ADOLPHE MENJOU

PALACE
REX BEACH’S

“MICHIGAN KID”
In Color

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
RITA JOHNSON 
ANDY DEVINE

—  Co-HIt —
“Strange Journey’

Dance Groups Plan 
Concert On Campus 
Wednesday Evening

Orchesis and Junior Orchesis, 
modem dance groups of the Uni
versity of Wichita, will pi^sent a 
^ n ce  concert at 8:16 p.m.,
Wednesday, in the University Au
ditorium.

Dance numbers will include'"Folk 
Fantasy” , b a s e d  on authentic 
dances of many lands, with music 
arranged by Gaillord Mattson, 
from folk tunes; “ Dance Sym
phony” , a large, abstract piece done 
by Senior Orchesis members, to 
music by Brahms; “ Scenes from 
Alice in Winderland” , a setting of 
mood for the familiar classic fan
tasy, to original music by Philys 
Le Curtis, with readings by Doro
thy Stinnett; “ My Friends’ , a ser
ies of characterizations in four 
parts: Pessimist, Optimist, Mar
tyr, and Alarmist; and “Jealousy” ,
Eresented by Junior Orchesis mem- 

ers to a percussion and piano ac
companiment.

An admission of 49 cents will he 
charged. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door or from any Orchesis 
member.

Band Presents Two 
Programs At East

The 90-plece concert band of the 
University of Wichita presented 
two concerts at East High School 
last Tuesday under the direction of 
James Kerr.

Dorothy Stinnett acted as mis
tress of ceremonies.

Jl/loJertî -iis
TUMVeLW-MM!

Our methods arc gentle, thor
ough—in other words—as mod
em as tomorrow! Clothes last— 
look smarter — LONGER when 
you send them to us!

Phone 2-5445
Pick-Up A Delirery

New Shows 
Go Over WU

Starting last Monday a new pro
gram to be broadcast Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, ca ll^  
“Song of Hawaii”  will m  dedicat
ed to President Jardine, said Don 
Williams, assistant professor of 
speech.

The program will go on the 
air at 12:45 to 1:00 p. m. It is 
15 minutes of words and music on 
Hawaii, prepared by Virginia Cas- 
tres and read by Pat Head, stated 
Williams.

Another new program to be 
broadcast Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday of each week Is “What’s 
New,” continued Williams.

In order of succession the pro
grams will be on movies by Bar
bara Dunlap, records by El Sisk, 
and books by Bob Beatty. It will go 
on the air for five mlnutM at 
12:35 p. m.

Also on Tuesday and Thursday 
a program of news for veterans 
will be broadcast from 12:45 to 
1:00 p. m.

“With these new additions to 
our schedule, station WU wUl be 
on the air two hours each day” , 
said Williams.

_ University Dames are sponsor
ing a faculty family picnic Sat
urday, May 17, in Linwood Park.

W. U. RADIO LOG
ll:00.|>:00 
12;0«-12:30 
12:20.12:31 
12:3S.12:40 
12:40.12:40 
12:40. 1:00

11:00. 12:00 
12:00. 12:20 
12:30-12:40 
12:40.12:40 
12:40. 1:00

11 : 00- 12:00 
12:00.12:30 
I2!30.12:SO 
12:30.12:40 
12:40*12:40 
12:40. 1:00

11:00. 12:00 
12:00-12:10 
12:30-12:40 
12:40.12:40 
12:40- 1:00

11 :00. 12:00 
12:00- 12:00 
12:00*12:30 
12:30.11:40 
12:41*11:40 
12:40. 1:00

Monday
Moilc to Ronembor 
Motie of Macatroo 
Campoa ChatUr 
WhaCa Now.MotIm  
Bhockor Bportlight 
Bong of Hawaii

Tuesday
Hnale to Ktoiombor 
Moile of Maeotroa 
World Nowa 
Shocker Bportlight 
llere'a To Vota
Wednesday
MnaJe to Remonbor 
Moaie of Maeotroo 
Ribitaer’a Romtr 
What’a New-Rmrda 
Bhockor Bportiight 
Bong of Hawaii
Thursd^

Mnaie to Remtiaber 
Mnaie of Moeatroo 
Worid Nawa 
Bhockor Bportlight 
Hero’a To Vota

Friday
Moaie to Remambar 
Moaie for Modoraa 
KIbitier’a Komar 
What'a New-Biwka 
Bhockor Bportlight 
Song of Hawaii

F A M O U S  FOR

<1̂ $TIAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NTIi m u s

ii!

>!l

Hillcrest Shop 
4-1897

n  /  o  w I I  I

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Track Team 
Meets Tulsa 
And K-State

Close Meet Expected 
At Manhattan Says 
Bidwell, Track Mentor

Shocker trackmen will have par
ticipated In two track meets before 
the weekend Is over.

Yesterday the Shockers Jour
neyed to Tulsa. Okla., to meet Tulsa 
University In a track meet that 
was postponed earlier in the season.

Track mentor Ah Bldwell ex
pressed the opinion before he left 
for Tulsa that this meet would be 
much closer than the one last Fri
day. He said the Tulsa team would 
have eight or nine more men com
peting than they had here on their 
last meet.

Saturday tracksters travel to 
Manhattan, Kan., to meet K-State 
In a track meet.

"This will undoubtedly be the 
toughest meet of the week,” stated 
Bldwell. "K-State has a fine team 
and has more than their share of 
nationally prominent collegiate 
trackmen."

Shockers will concentrate on the 
sprints up to the half-mile, the 
220-yard dash, the high and broad 
Jumps, according to Bldwell.

Roster for the meet will be the 
same as previous meets' with the 
exception of the addition of Bob 
Lewis who win be entered as a 
440-yard man. Lewis ran for the 
first time in the mile relay In the 
last meet.

KEITH OLIVER AND HAROLD DEAL, pictured above, have 
accepted coaching positions starting next year. Oliver will go to 
Medicine Lodge. Kans.. and Beal will go to Claflin, Kan. Both boys 
are former teammates and will be basketball coaches of their 
respective schools. They were mainstays on the basketball team for 
the past two seasons.

Rifle Team Fires 
Second In National 
Rifle Association

(h K E O fE R
an d a clean 
sh a ve  1

•ViUburmi i?
n i  MARUN FIREARMS CRMPANY

Bm $n$ Bees If/f

Laxity in Athletics 
By.Nation’s Colleges 
Hit by Two Actions
CORVALLIS, Ore.—(I.P.)—An- 

nouncement of two important de
cisions involving inter-collegiate 
athletics was released here 
Percy P. Locey. director of educa
tional activities and intercollegiate 
athletics at Oregon State College, 
following his return to the campus 
from the National Collegiate Athle
tic association’s annual meeting in 
New York City.

The rules listed were, first, the 
establishment of a code to enforce 
national inter-collegiate amateur 
re fla tio n s  and, second, the ap
pointment of a committee to inves
tigate gambling in inter-colle^ate 
athletics.

This code was explained by Locey 
to be the result of laxity on the 
part of colleges and universities in 
the United States, to enforce rules 
and regulations regarding amateur 
sendings of collegiate athletes.

The Place for Good Eating
Good food — plenty of variety from which to 
chooee—prompt service—and reasonable prices 
—that’s what you find when you come here Jor 
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or 
dinner—this is the place for good eating. Try 
it! You’ll agree, we know.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. Christian 3317 E. 17th

Golf, Tennis Squads 
Leave For Oklahoma

Today, the Shocker golf and ten
nis.teams leave for a three-day trip 
Into Oklahoma to engage Oklahoma 
A ft M and University of Tulsa.

The first match la scheduled with 
Oklahoma A ft M at Ponca City, 
Okla., today, at the American Le
gion Country Club. Tomorrow the 
teams Journey on to Tulsa for n 
match with University of Tulsa, 
to be played at Southern Hills 
Country Club, then move on to 
Stillwater. Okla.. to meet the Okla- 
homa Aggies at their home, Sat
urday.

Oolf matches with Oklahoma A 
ft M will be hotly contested. Each 
team has lost only one match this 
season, at the hands of the other, 
and each by Identical scores.

Most strikeouts in 9 innings 
(1901 to date) belongs to Bobby 
P e lle^  Cleveland (A), which are 
18. The major league record was 
set in 1988 when Cleveland was 
playing Detroit.

ELK HORN
•

Phone
5-3906

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the s tr e e t-  
west across river

A p«rf*et g o t  f*r partiM. Fall oat- 
Insa. pienlca. and dan 
with eamplfta aarvlag

tm . Eaalppad 
fadlitita.

Special Prices to College 
Students

With only one returning member 
from the 1946 team, the kOTC rifle 
team began practicing for competi
tion on November 4. After an eiimi>* 
nation match among members 
the ROTC unit, S/Sgt. Charles S 
Ryburn, Jr., coach, selected ten men 
to represent the unit in competition 
Only three of the ten members are 
ex-GI’s. The other seven are fresh
men, and the Average age is 18.

The team began competition 
against local teams which included 
the National Guard, State Guard, 
and Civil Air Patrol and woir all 
matches. The next match was 
against the University of Nebraska, 
and the ROTC riflemen won. In the 
following matches against Kansas 
State and the University of Ne
braska the rifle team won again.

Firing against three teams for 
Oklahoma A ft M, in the sectional 
tournaments of the National RlHe 
Association shoulder to shoulder 
matches, the ROTC rifle team 
placed second. William Thompson, 
freshman, was high scorer in the 
individual matches.

May 8, m ,

Tulsa Gives Wichiti 
Rougrh Day On Comt

Shocker tennis team gam«^ 
only one victory as the U n lv ^  
of Tulsa tennis team defeated 
5-1, at the Seneca courts last 
day. .'o*

Lelnnd A M  furnished the onlr «»i-•
victory es ho dofeeted Bowo
Ch«rl<-« Crum, Shocker Ne. 1 min' iLT*-
Jayk Kcclinir C-0. 6-2.

Other results: McCrodIn. Tulsn 
P” " " a r e . 6-3. 6-4; Monnettr. TouTS* 
feated Ray Dershnuer. 6.4. s .o . •
doubles team of Keellnx-McCrodln doLSl 
Crum-nershauer. 6-4, 6-2, while tS H  
M ^nette-now e combination downed ^ '

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

"BEST FOR LESS" 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC
Thnn.-Pri.-8at.

Humphrey Bom rt — Llrabeth Smh

“Dead Reckonini;”
Philip Dom — Catherine McLeri 

In Technicolor
*<Tve Always Loved Yoi"

CRAWFORD £
Than-Pri-Sal.

Olivia deHavllland —  Lew 'Arr*
“Dark Mirror”

Co-Peatnre
Georca Sanders —  Carole I.an&

___ “Scandal in Paris”
WEST

—Comlns Sunday—
Errol Flynn In r

“Never Say Goodbve”
And

Grand Dramatic Masterpiece
“Of Human ^ndage”

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
Telephone 2-0222

You’ll rest FOLKS TALK

University Pharm acy
1401 N. Hillside 

Phone 3-7341Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Wichita Takes Tulsa 
112 to 23 in Meet 
Here Last Week-end

Winning 18 out of a possible IB 
first places, University of Wichita 
trackmen took the last home meet 
of the season when they defeated 
the University of Tulsa here last 
Friday.

Score for the meet was Wichita 
112, Tulsa 23.

The summary:
Grouchoŵ UkV̂  Wlchlu*'̂ '*' K̂****®*

t.. third.

w f t f f

t he  s u n f l o w e r

de?on* W 'W U. flrrt; An-
il" e r t. ^  Talia. third.

MJJe run—I^ e r . TuU*. Ar*t; Folly, Wleh-
!Si

‘f e ' ’rrQ f«ehow al*kl. Wlehltn,

!fn«r«V‘‘ WIehl U.  first: 
•*«ond; Stratton. TuUa.tnird. 9.9 aeconds.

hortles—Erans, Wlehlta.

RS0.yard run— Konseny. Wichita, flrat; 
Donaldson. WIchiU, aseond; Oder, WlchlU, 
third. 2 minutes 6.8 seconds.

HtGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

V

f)

h ■ M-  ■

Pin-Splitter Raglan 8hirt....l0.00 
Pinehurst Tropical SlackB....16.00 
Wimbledon Tennis Sweater..7.96 
Wimbledon Tennis Shorts....8.00 
Wimbledon T-Shirt................2.00

...A

Coach Ralph Graham
(Note:—This is the first In a aeries of 
articles of biographical aketchm on the 
coachiny aUff. They were primarily 
written to better acauaint the student 
body with the members of tho coach- 
Iny lUff.)

Ralph Graham, head of the Ath
letic department, is a native of El 
Dorado, Kansas, where he gradu
ated from high school In 1930.

He went to Kansas State College 
from 1930 till 1934, where he won 
nine varsity letter awards, three 
each In football, basketball and 
tennis.

During his junior and senior 
years at Kansas State, Graham was 
an All-Rlg-Slx choice as fullback, 
and ns a senior won n place on 
numerous mythical All-American 
elevens. He was Invited to play 
with the College All Stars against 
the Green Bay Packers In 1934, 
but declined to go to Bloomington, 
Ind., as ‘‘Bo’’ McMIllln’n varsity 
backfleld coach where he stayed 
eight years.

In 1937 Graham received his mas
ter's degree at Indiana University.

He was named University of 
Wichita athletic director on Janu
ary 19, 1942, and served In that 
capacity until going to tho Navy. 
He served in the Navy as lieutenant 
senior grade, being stationed one 
year In the Pacific.

9

Seven Home 
Games Set 
For Wichita

Schedule To Introduce 
Six New Squads; Play 
Opens Here Sept. 20

Next fall’s football schedule 
which was completed last week 
shows the Wheatshockers slated to 
meet 10 opponents, six appearing 
on the schedule for the flrat time.

New schools on the schedule are 
Utah State of Logan, Bradley Tech 
^ .Peoria, III., Abilene Christian 
College of Texas, Arizona State 
College of Flagstaff, Miami Uni- 
versity of Oxford, Ohio, and Colo
rado College of Colorado Springs.

The completed Shocker grid 
schedule shows Coach Ralph Gra
ham’s team will meet seven of its 
opponents in the home stadium. 
Veterans Field, starting with the 
Warrensburg Teachers College of 
Missouri on Sept. 20 and concluding 
with Colorado College on Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 27.

Shockers finished second In the 
Missouri Valley conference last 
season, behind the University of 
Tulsa Golden Hurricanes. They 
will square off against three con
ference opponents next fall includ
ing the Drake University Bulldogs 
in Wichita on Oct. 11, University 
of Tulsa at Tulsa on Nov. 1, and 
St. Louis University a t St. Louis 
on Nov. 8.

Complete 1947 football schedule:
, Date OPPONENT Place
Sept. 20— Werrenebars Tchrm. C«l.—W khlta  
Sept. 27— Utah State Cellere—Lo^n« UttUi 
Oet. 4 ^Bradley Teeh W ieU U
Oct. II Drake Dnlreraity W ldilta
Oet. 18 Abilene Christian Col. in eh lta  
Oet. 28 Ariiona Stale Col. Wichita 
Nor. 1—Unalreralty of TniM—Tnla^ Oh. 
Not. 8— St. Lonlo UniTtralty—6 L  L m la  
Not. is— Miami UniTorelty (Ohio)—Wichita 
Not. 22 Open W ldilta
Not. 27 Celora^ Colieso WIchHa

In 1908 Ed Walsh, Chicago (A), 
pitched 464 games for the season 
to set a major league baseball 
record.

BALDWIN
and other fine planoa 

Teachers recital hall available

6O*YEAR?A0O 
TKETHENVOOHQ 
UALTA C W St 

WRIGHT 
V^ TW H  B A LL AS 
OmCIALTtTR 
TW ^TIONAL
c m m N e m p s ..

•AMD RAVENT 
OttMGKD m i R  

MIKDB’V E T /

NEW CENTER p n ts  ex tra  
liveliness in tlie Spalding and 
Wright & Ditson tennis halls. 
In recent tests, both bounced 
coniulenflytotheuppcrlimits 
of USLTA robonnd standards 
— another reason whjr these 
Spalding*mado tennis balls 
arc first choice of most tourna
ment players. Sharpen upyour 
game with one of the IVins of 
Championship Tennis.

AS SEEN TM "MEN’S FASHION VARIETIES’̂ .
i o t h  MchI«  b y  S|Kildliig

• I
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v  ■
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Vets Checks 
Are Received

Unlvorai ty vi ' icraris r  o i \ o <1 
Rpcpdy act ion from sHuutI offictiils 
lasi wopk af te r  lln-y hml failed iti 
ro(N?ive the i r  moot lily snh«l!»l*Mi«'' 
r l ipcks horause .  of the  <1o|>le(ion ol 
ftiiuls for ( il ' s niiencliirc sehool.

After  a 2o.ininiii<- { onf<-renee wiili 
T̂ r. W. .M. Ja n n n e .  preslih'nl' .  la<l 
Thursday  a \ e t mi cntiimitt* «•
Joarn«‘(l of ihe  p i f s l d e n r s  direi ilon 
to prani  ?r) 0  stmii  t e rm  iniMi-M̂ t 
free loans to si inlmits showii ip the 
tieed.

Mouever ,  the sam e  day Conpress  
pnased tlie def lHem y apj 'mpi  latino
and st ihslst i 'ore rle.’r k s  weui  inm 
the nialls on Sa iuiday .  Only one 
loan was  repor i ' cl  py the leisipess 
office last Satnnlny.  Mn-i veieran< 
have now re c e | \ e d  the i r  elu'cks.

Y.W.C.A. To S|K)nsor 
Mother's Day Event

Seniors Meeting:
Set For Tuesday

All seniors will meet in ihe 
Ifnlversily Auditorium at noon 
Tuesday for a -brief but import* 
ant meetinp, according to N. H. 
Potts  ̂ senior class president. All 
seniors are urged to attend.

Constitution
(Continued from Pago 2)

jimior memhers. It will he their 
duty to try all womoti violators of 
cnmini'* rules and to pass sentence 
diort of susiiension or expulsion in 
wliiih case the matter is referred 
to rn ivers ity  authorities.

This year the Senior Women’s 
lli>nnr (Jroiip and Miss Lallement 
are noniimUinp women for posi- 

N'oinimitions arc being made 
aeem'ilinp- to rules ns set forth in 
ihf piojMisi-d cotjstitution.

In 1046 Stan Musinl of St. Louis. I Last season in the American Ilnhe Uirth holds the nau  
led the National League In batting i I/engue Mickey Vernon had n Im t- , league hasehnll record for the 
(.366) and also in runs which to- ting nvernge of .363 which was runs hntted in. During his
taled 124.

nvernge 
lops for this longue. Ruth hatted in .3,033 runs.

M n i h e r ’s l>:i\ p r n m a m  spn ns o r ed  
by V.W. ( ’,.\, for  t ' n i v c i s i t y  snitlMut- 
and  ninilwM's is rii<p’ in i ] )m
S u nd ay  in i h e  I n i \Mrs i i y Aiid. inr-  
inm. a i i nn um ■ d Shi r l .  > dal . -uis.  u'  - 
r anpe n i en f  < chai r i i ian .

I’ropraiM Ini ' l i i d ' s  v m Iihiiim t "  
mo1h»*r.s hy .Marj ' - in .' Î’etirMr. v[o 
lin SMieelions hy H, ' i l i - ' ia Mileltel l ,  
rea i l l np hy .Marcia Wi l l i c r son  and  
vocal  nn in h e i s  hy .Mat jnri"  Roder.* 

I'ollfiw Inc i !im i f H ' ,  n>ny, i<*a will 
he si ' iTcd in all ( hapi i  r h n i i s r s  and 
t h e  I S A, Hi ie.

T h e  P lace  to  H a v e  F u n

Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Thurs., and Fri.
Are JUKE ItOX M T E S  

No ( over Charge

S A T l  R D A Y  N U a r r
RUSS P A N N  

mnd III* 
Rhythm  Hoyg

AdmUiilnn$1 .I’ll n (
T«x Paid

Plenly of Good Fond nnd Soft  Drink*

Pastime Gardens
6600 K. Central

Royal Crown Cola 
of Wichita, Inc.

Washington Phone
, & Horry 8-1291

Have if H an!
lU

COFFEE
•  AT YOUR OROCIRS

S U N P i D ,  P O A s r e D  a n d  D f u v e P t P

FLOWERS

There isn t any way to say in words all the things your 
heart thinks about her. But you can tell her with a 
bouquet of fragrant roses or spicy carnation , . . She’ll 
piobably understand what you mean—the way mother’s 
always do.

Cut Flowers Corsages Potted Plants

l l O u J  s t o p 's

F L O W E R S
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1706 E, Douglas
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